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CHAPTER V.

TREm MuYSTEiRY sOLVED.

a en h shail brinîg forth thy righteus-

5the noo-day;"

lied long bieen ma custom of Mildred

one J to frequently take ber work et book',

heile aftrnîoons wheni lier fathert wa set ar'

th adgo down by the water le someo

0seredt 
k

Sthe iolowing aftenonther fatheafterd

Oi pat u hk wici ie, whîen well

enouigh, took charge cf. So beinig teft alonie'

dUredl locked Up tise. pretty cottage, and
strtd with hser emsbrnidery und Methoedist

aglazine1 underi lier armi, fer the water.
8eseated herself ln a shieltered nook over-

OOkinig the vater, where asehladtagond view,

~d yet couiîl net ho easily observedl.

wa5esy atotheî otte bielr water of Lake

Oia sti. i lie warmn sunshsine restedl upon it,

lki it sp i rke like siver. Calm and
0otieisless it lay- ne wito-capped waves

esre visable ; hilokedl like somse great mots-

ater asleîîp ; its tinîy was.V n ashied slo)wly

back and forth on> tise sans, and there w'as inu

6 goutte nmotion nio suggestion tif tise wild

uui anîl seething foasm it couild se eaily

"Oh, pecfl sunshiny water !" sai Mil-

red te hieself, as she watcdt it. ''Thoun

55astdeceitfuli as tison art fair ! Thon hast

~usedî mnys a wvreck ! Maniy a promisling

hmat bieeu'swalloed ul p by thee 1"Fer
'hens shet thoughat cf Jeass worts-" Fale

Ot them5 whIichs kill the bodly buit are niot bl

b le hijiuor shiops are diestroying1 ho el
nî od v " a i dl sh e te hers ef. t îe y r o .s

thi Pae>cefim andî iai îsi'n eterirdath-

iîurks ineî their >ionu dahet."s t ,at

tAfter ~ siing foi some msomenOts lest lnu

htugt, she oeed her Mlhou/itt ,iluuJzine,

w.d as soo d0i5îeeply inîteris edi is the
a of "' Thle Drgonm andthe Ui ea-kettle,"

iîj'A singer~ fromî tise Soa."

S senitly si hoeard voices approachinig-

P gt5 1  if imerr y schooltoirl clhamîie awm st

on the othier site of the iroek, an<i ho

'uschatterîîî ini a confliiential way te each

du00ql iste imanware thîat Miltdred waus se

ob~9 wishu, ig o a lstenmer to wchut was

ot ntededforhier to hear, Mldred gaheed

ov ber hook andt moi w'ork and
1 wa uhbout to

Otin e wy whlen a fragment otf thmeir couver-

to onareted lier attenîtions andm causaed ber

am very still andî listen eagerly. ,,

t.> h goî theti. >'ze is \lt. Sebursis reom."
une tii thme other. 11 ie

tvrito got it : they bail a terrihthe bîet
5
Oi~Jack Harmbsg's essay 'cas tii ta

mini prize was, iawardedci to mimii, lbu t ome O

i anl open h îiis tory is his mieak andîi

aîitoughtb hei chîeated."
I don't believe he' chsea abuleit i t,' said

teher i" es saiîd to e otise worst boy ini

lt own, buitt I havX e etrd lois cf Pe"iîe suy
Sis hoes : i tndioe dams see by ti e SP-

ti aut~y way hie has cf carry ingi luii maif
e cr otell t ie."

be 10ms h is worstat fanis he 1. temperC, --

t'o: veyanr, assit en to hmend tise

rinksî ;~ thtimiîi what hea igys

ti s h Gî
5  rey.' oî aimse hd iiiim takeni to

~ltho ~ eausme hie's ii her class m ts

hu 
t 

'' î t 1 unda -seto gî gii 'eoy

ter edt go is thme imoim iione ai nmoonm, anti

aitîmoeîîîmîî h lstle gi lim t >o

'i ua 5 didn' t idio any suc h tiniîg,' said

,k 01n est girl in thei grouip, whoi liait ni,
\yUl tii now,' 'i and I can iprove i t it'

dfoz de you knowî about it . aske

enZO volces ut onîce.
îmyust this,"' said sue . "'we wver

a5 f tiem aniî eck , un I jum s ttîo ug t

-ni he il 0 ~Iii hi Ime a spleicîî
es to sl1p cuit andî get homse free. Thber

t a soul is the tomoil, sio I creptî ini uni

p inthe' corrch behind somei irolls o

en Ie îîhatd onlyve.n thiere a fewe moehmenit

etty eardU fotseps, and I tris acarem

threart deathm, foi i though~lt it was tii

J ii anti I knew i lhe l le tiire mec if h
n~ie hiing in therie. iltt it wcas cnl

ari sgad I gave au greai sigu of te
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PLEASANT HOURS.
aise heuuuu 1 too my Bible

1Cor. 3. 16, 17, and 10. 31. A fter that

my smoking was ne good te me. It was a

sure cure. I had smoked forty-five years,

but I have nover smokeod since.-D. B.

Nichoul,,, jsWitness.

lief. Ho didi not see me, bs Ihta tovhis
move ho maîde. Ho walko sruigbot t e si

tesk, tn put awbut directly eut agains. I
ther aoute "uk y escape w ises I heoard

footsteps aîgains, and this timeo it wasI ab
ieo. Ho did net see mse esther, bu I a

hlm anud ho took a blue book ont of tce

teacers sek and place i it in the vey plae I

ild not know then why ho did tbat; aîlsd I

wonee wlel sce or hear him, but I know
nomeone s llsik it was a mean trick.

now, ansoon as ho had gone I slipped ont and

got hsomîe free. Yen rîeember that timue dI

get homue frtee, Maggie, und yen ail wonderId
where I hsid ? but I weuldni t teli, for nwase aI

hsad ne business there ; but I guess it wa

geno
1 thing after al." xlamdte

wXell, I shîould say so l" exti h

rest of the girls nt a breatiere" adn.

"NtI" "Nor Il1" shouted half a dozen

voices.

" And I'il ho real glad te seo Jack Harding

cleared," said anothert; for ho ls just as gen-.

ttoanly as ever ho canî he, whsen people lot

hl atone and use him r ight."
"I thinsk the first thing we ought te do

about it is te go and toit Misa Grey," said oee

of tem. " Se takes a great interesat lu1n lm
and sh e wvi be ee gia " e he r ts tlt i

cen tîss t1pro ail agreed, and lu another

moment thev would probably bave set off inu

tise directions of Miss Grey's had net ase sud-

densly emerged frein the cave anid stood before

them be uor pardon, girls," said she,

"a boutl tei ugv tov yuwhseî yen fit came

bore about at oo aas I heard Jack H iardinîg's

trelle at schoeol mnentionied, I felt that I

trou eta and hear it thrtoughs te the end. I

amus gadl that bis innuocence eau ho proved.

Mary," contiînued she, turning te the littie
girl, with whom she was acquaimted, "wll

yen tell the toucher just what yen bave told

these girls ?" .1iBt
"Ye," said Mary, " iudeed I will - d

yeu don'st think, de yen, that lieu1 scold me

very muets for disobeyimg orders about play.

N,i ther schoroe tat ho will excuse you

tis time ,îsce it bas led te sucb a happy re-

sultiidred parted with tbe girls, first gainiug

a pr ps f rm ary te toit tise teacher as

aspoi sherereached the school the nsext morn-

inAisd," said Mildred, "LI'il see that Jack

S throd baek up towu and went straight

toe hurri borne, determined te fisnd him if

possible and
1 tell himktihe good nîewPswih

sWhaut aism eloewindows, and everything

pno ugsncb an untidy uppeuauane. She

preentint suthat Jack found life liard.
wone 'ro rouh-looking womani who

Thescoarseber gte knock had a red face,

sweres stil redder. Mildred could scarcely

andp eo drawing back freim ber lu disgust.

lanuswer te Mildred's inquiries about

Jak h elied that hse was upstairs, and

Jack, shîey rellwed the door te go shut, leav-

ing Mildred stansdiug outad, wliesown

te cati him.easwspy-

A little child of five or six ildred wat pnce

ic around the yard, akd lileabone,

supposed that it was dJ of'tte heai.seakr
Charlieo, whom ah haofisebl hour lmseaek

of. The child dd netheesadnaiswbet, trustingl

nmother lu tise toast ; hbalawottisiu
face, anîd innoceni blo eyeswod ohiad

wM isrher completely by takinig from ber

pwrn ahisinlgqater and givîing it te hlm.

purse dshihe kîîîw that it would go whereo

Littl ai1 ts money froîm that hme wet-to

mos tuxa eafor tise hotel-keeper's fannliy.

buk e o1 appearedl, antd as i e stepp o si

andi closed the door after hlm lu ia od

werOh, Miss Grey, how could you corne bore,

lu snch a place as thsis ? akI ae

" I was determsined to see yen,Jk, ow he

much te teil you. Comne, wvul dw th

Istreet with me." fitnepasrtht
Lt was with feelings of hadtos ptehim Howt

ho tistened te what she bai te toenc could He
egla lie was te heur that bis innoeC ol

Ho farly proved iat reluctan5t te promise tc

e ot diO tisexet moerning, but after sonn

d ' hens s thsis la providentil" said Mil

f ui
1 YouisetY '' God mioves ini a msysterioui

s dredu bri rs te performi and
1 it dloes seon

d tay h1 is ai ever ythinig h s comeis about te provu
e tet e1 mCiC is tise most satisfactory way-.

e'Iyaui more"toinly very thsankfuil," said1 Jack

y 'foi amiet'ol 1 tdid i want mîy innocene i

A SMOKER OURED•
WHEN quite young I learned te smoke,

but later I went te work in a store where I

uold ntot soke. I thien ccommenced cew-

isg tobacco, but afterwards Iachewed sud

s m oc k e d b t h fo r t ir ty -s ix y s h a i t a n dy

dtecided thAt tesl twis a vas a travelling

slesmaun, ad leared tet dink Afteor
Fer ten yeas I 'cas mu slave for d I Aftr
Iosi ngc every t i g w 'o th iv i nsg fo r as q i
drinking, asd thon fer two earan Go va
unabe te do anything. But ItmadeGad
for thosse two years. I have net ind

practice of drinking for twenaty years now,

but I keput on smoking until hast Newv

Year' day. Las year I wenty-one t 50

a ist r w h m I b ai n ot see f o t e o on e sof

years, sud after talking If bth gout my
Ged te us, se said, as I rogh eu y

pipe te snoke : " I cannot seelha bo te
s m oîîke, t i ntki nig as yen do.' T h t i n t ai

first tusse I hsad ever thocught of iLi

religions light. I thought tise snatter over,

book very much."ltlewy
They walkd silently on forldte abrpt.

but before tey parte, Mlrdartl

ad your litte halfbrother quite wll,

Jack ? I saw him out playing, and I noticed

ho iooked se very pale."
A shadow crept over Jack's face, and h.

ano, reMiss Grey, he la not ; I have been

uneasy about hm for soîni time; havemepk a
resties an< fverih t but. hoes thae soknly
to his mother about is, biutr oory Chle isly
thing she cales" frlliur orhaiei

"Wel," said Mildred, "if ho should get

worae-if ho should get reai ill, do not hesi-

tate to lot me know, and l'il do all I can for

him."
" Thank you, Miss Grey. You are inded

a true friend," said Jack'.

( To be continueed.)

A Chain of Songu,

Tn1Ts ls the song of the bee;,1
"Open wide the sweet once

0f your bosomn red te me?
I would enter mu, Odw ro wthshe,

Ail theu seets of wid-fowered fied,
Al the wealthî the gardons yield,

Ail these shall the gurdon be

For thy love," sings thse restesa bu,

This l the soug of the rose : O b e
" Yo are nothmng te me, , blee

For at nighit there's a wnd that blw;
Lu the dar ho kisses me,eknw.

O wind, tiîat dwaywg inrd'arts!
T a k e m y b u n r e t a r io r ho e r t I

Thine are they, to nea o tmeri
So thou love me," iga th oe

This is tho song of the wind:
"I love you nt, waton foer;

If I kissed yen, count it sport ;

Ther's a youg tre noar your bower*

And to her I pay my court'.

Fold me, sweet, ln your swaying arma;

I will praise your maiden charms

East ad wst, if you ae liad
To yor lover," sgh th i

.hi. is h ogo the tree:
Thagt ocue I for wind that wooal

'ilcesa lrk that fles and singi,
And hmfor moy love I chsoose;

Ahb, fain would I clip bis wings!1

Draw near, love, and build thee a nsest

Riglht here, love, upon mry breast,

And safe shall thy dweling beo; "

This la the song of the tree'.

.i la tihe song of the lark:
O0 tree, I regard the not;
Higher, hsigher, I aspire

For Lloug te reach the spot
\Vhere I se yon bail of fire,

(llowing, lassig famîig, burning,
Ansd my eart la mnadly yarnng

Just to be a tiny spark elak
0f the' great sun, sings the lr.

This is the song of the sun:
''O childreni, with hsearts to break,

As ye le on the world's road breast,

I cans ee yen quiver and ache,
Withs loginsg that's nover at ret ;

Ony love that bu rus upward ls living,

Such love liveths on with the giving,
Though love in return ue'er ho won.

This ls the song of the sun.

SOME consti tutieons are powerfultyaffected
by the weuthser, growing nervous and

Erritable whsen the wind is blowing lu

hrieking, noisy gusts, and hoepelessly de-

pressed whîen thse splashing raindrops are

nraking mouernful music. Others tell ns

that a walk in the rain je a beneficial spray-

bath, so long as we do net lounge about ;

and lu glowing hîealth and spirite they set

>ff for a " Macintosh walk." To mest of

na it je au efiert te be merry when through

long heurs tise monotonous rain bas been

falling ceaselessly ;we console ourseives

with the quotation that "some days muet

be dark anîd dreary," and find a sort of

poziness in settling ourselves assiduously

to indoor occupation. Yet there je a

beauty tee, in the showery dance that

bathes the woods and waters the earth.

Aldrich singe of " tremulous skeins of

ran; " and there are times, after heavy

brooding, threatenîing heure, whsen with

delight and relief we thankfully watch the

raindrope softly dimpling the pools and

beating down into the street. Onsly the

wisdom of Gud could eo have arranged that
the air like a sponge should peur ont the

îpengp ane should hoabudanty
watered. oed knows when the. earth neede

rai; God knows whien, across the sun-

shine of our life's prosperity, it is well that
the clouds shall brood, and disappointment
darken the prospect, and trouble coe
ap n us hke a etorm. The. dark days are

bIessed i hat remind us of our nest within

the ,ov e that maybe in prosperity we

scarcely held so precious. " Hope thon in

God ; wait patiently for him." The. rainy,
gloomsiy days are passing frem us. Even

ntow, if we lift our eyes to heaven, we shall
see mn the sky " Godea glowing covenant"

pi msm of his tender emile and our humnan

t'ara ; there is set God's bow in the clouds,
oad we own that it was worth alh the sor-

rowfuli rain te behold its " afterward," the.
arch of light and peace, wheorein is no
msdow at all.-The Quieer.

SNAKE-CHARMERS.

A NOIsE, somsething like the "buZZer"4

ef a factory, produced by the "rubbiug

ahiokeo" on a native drum, calls everyone

te the door of the bungalow. Here we

find the snake-chiarmier bas established

himelf with a row of little flat baskets in

front of him. Uncovering eue of the

baskets, ho droues away on hie pipe, made

of a dried gentil, a monotonu air, and

th nk, wbich seemsa te appreciate the
the sna e ,he w do or net, raises it e f.

extends its hsood, nd waves its head aout
as thoughs beatig .time to the mseasured

drawl cf the primitive bag-pipes. Oter

baskets are uncovered sud the place is soon

alive with venomouls serpents, whsichs the

mnake-charmier permnits te twist aronsd bis

limbe and coil about bis body and clasp his

ek. Tho cobra is eue of the mst poison-

eueof Indias nakes,anditeabite meansdeath

in a very few minutes. But the chsarmer

dee et trust altogether to hie music ; ho

bas probably renîdered hie venomous pet

harmliess by extracting the poison fange.

Ijent afe, however, te presumeo on this
is far as to toch the sakes, for the

operatiounsmay have been performed i.m-

Te ectsake-charer will undertake to

catch all the serpents in your compound

sud carry themî away-for a consideration.

Ho plays bis bag-pipes ansd perf orme

bis incantations befoi re an old ant-hill,

wbich the gardenser says bas been appro-

r~iated by a snuke, andbe mansagesto msduce

tis inmate te crawl out. Putting hiîin into

a basket ho claims the reward and disap-

pears. It by ne means follows, however,

tbat your gardon is free from snakes, for

some people suy tbat the snake-charmer

only catches a trained snake which ho had

himelf previously introduced, se that

snakecharmning may b. little botter than

jugg lery after ail.


